




What Kind of Questions Are Asked by the Drama “Conference Konference” 









The 61st session of the Summer School of Slavonic Studies held in 2017 in 
Charles University, Prague, prompts participants to vividly imagine the situation 
of Václav Havel creating his works under the dictatorship of the Communist Party 
by showing a drama entitled “Conference Konference,” paying homage to Havel, 
and produced by the students of Charles University. The drama also reminds 
attendants of the era’s garce; today, most of us are living without the suppression 

























































































































































































































の夏期学校Letní škola slovanských studií (LŠSS)に関する報告です。この場
をお借りして，奨学金を授与してくださいましたチェコ政府にあらためて
感謝を申し上げます。
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